
Students satuSlactioD Survey and dction laken teport of the 
feedback 

Students feedback: 

Government college Ateli 

teedback Questions leachng /Learnng Process 

1. Teacher's lecture in terms of clarity and understandability 
2. Communicative Skill of the teacher 

3. The teacher comes well prepared for the classes 
4. The teacher completes the syllabus effectively 

Session: 2018-19 

5. The teacher provides the updated latest information 
6. Eforts taken to explain the concepts in vernacular Language 
7. Learning material and additional links are provided 

8. Punctuality of teachers in classrooms. 
9. Discipline in college campus 

BA 

10. The classes are interactive and participatory 
11. The teacher is impartial towards students 
12. Provides feedback on the performance 

B.Sc. 

31% 

17% 

B.Com BCA 

17% 

17% 

17% 

P.G. 

Principal 
Rovt. CoHeoe, Ateli (M/Gerh) 



32 

24 

16 

BA B.Sc. B.Com BCA 

Suggestion from students: 
1.More use of ICT in classroom 
2.Extra classes for competition exam should be introduced 
3.Start new courses of skill development or job oriented. 

Suggestion from parents: 

1.More transport facility on various routes 

M.A. 

2.Discipline should be maintained more effective in campus. 
3.PCR van should be placed on college main gate. 
4.Job oriented courses and workshops should be organised. 

Suggestion from Alumni : 

1.Field tours.Educational visits should be extended to more students 
2.0rganise national/international seminar in college. 
3.Start More PG courses in college. 

Action taken: 

4.College building must be repaired and new classrooms should be constructed. 

1.Principal instructed teachers for more use of ICTin teaching learning process. 
2.Various skill development and value added programs like Beauty culture for girls, 

First aid training,etc. were organised. 
3.Principal wrote to SHO, PS Ateli for regular deployment of police van. 
4.National seminar organised in February 2019 by Computer science department. 
5.Principal instructed all teachers to maintain discipline strictly. 



stake holders(Parents/alumni): 

60 

45 

30 

15 

Satisfied 

Teaching 

not satisfied /partialy satisfied 

Co cu. Activity 

Pricipal 
Gt. CoWene. Ateti (MGarh) 

Regularity and punctuality of teachers 
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